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CORRESPONDENCE.

RARE CAPTURES.

Dear Sir.' In my letter with this heading in the March num..tler'

p. 6o, there is an omission of a word which quite alters my meanlng'

Liue 6 of my letter should read, " I concluded that I had not see'n tt

before.,, I took prerlisca nisella, referred to at the same time, last August'

about twenty *1t", oo,ttt of Hu-ilto"' in the County of Halton' I fotrnd

it sitting ou the trunks of small birch and poplar trees'

T. Ar-sroN Monrarl, Flamilton' Ont'

GRAP1A INTERROGATIONIS AT MONTREAL'

Dear Sir" I was somewhat surprised to see the capture of the

above species at Nlontreal recordecl as being an nnusual and almost

*nknown occLurence tf"U' ""*Ut'' 
puge 4o)i In IIr' Caulfield's list'

Ces. EN'r., VII., 87, Intu'rogation" it gi"t"' " Rate; May (hibernated);

July to October,'f una f ttuuE always considered it one of those species

rvhich are neither rare 11or abundant' The f,rst specimen I have. any

record of rvas taken by me in Mr' Trenholme's gardetl' Rosemount Ave''

Cote St. Antoine, o" sepi"7th, 'sso' In the fali of r8B7 it was abun-

dant at Mr. Trenhoin.rjr, ^od 
a 

'nmber 
of specimens (all -Fabricii) were

taken ; between that time and the present I know of about 4o other

specimens being captuJin vanous iarts of the town' and I succeeded

in rearing three separate lots of larve to lmago during last fail' all feeding

on einr leaves. The form " ttntbrlsa " seems to be much rarer here than

Fabricii, but a few have been taken by Mr' P' M' Dawson and other

collectols. I saw a 
'lngl" 'pt"i"t 

en of. Interrogatiottis atSt' Rose' P' Q''

July 6th, 1889, but was unable to catch rt'
Ar,soRr F' WtNw, Montreal' P' Q'

Ennere.-The following corrections should be made in Dr' Hamil-

ton's paper on "Balanint"l' i" the January number:-Page r' line z3'

and elsewlrer e, iot "proboscuirJeus" tead' "lroboscideus'" Page 5' line 33'

for,,nostrum,, read ,,ror,aar* " Page 6, lir-r" 34, for " three f,rst" read

'! first three'" 
;;a ,rr.,, ur.
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